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A. .1. 'raltive and family moved
o Linc.ln the latter part of last

v.vfk.
John Williams left Thursday morn-ii.;- -

for St. Jue. Mo., for a month's
vi-i- ; with relatives .and friends.

11 'V. Sli-a:c- i and family moved
into the McAllister prop-

erty just recently vacated by Allen
" r;;U n.-- . .

Mi. and Mrs. J. II. Latrom de-j-:;it- ed

Saturday of last week for
extended visit with relatives at

Nvw York City.
T: e water tank at E a trie froze up

Tuesday r.igkt and Fred Spahnle was
kept bu-- y all Jay Wednesday ;u the
pim-.pio-

g
: tat ion thawing it out.

ui-ru- l.ergman shipped a eariouu
eat ii. . - " ' "

I , t Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Bergman
the car. returning home

Tye-ia- y.

B..in to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pett-i- :.
i

Wednesday, December 20th, a fine
daughter. The mother and little one

i.re reported to be getting along well.
Mrs. A. II. Yanlandingham left i

1 .day. Friday, for the Nebraska
Sanitarium at Colege Yiew where she
will receive treatment for rheuma-t:.-iv- ..

OUie Ward nv,--c- d his family up
from Elmwood the first of the week.
Tiuy are occupying the D. Willm

)i perty just south of the depot.
John Kettelhut was surprised on

St::h birthday. December ISth.
The guests all brought well filled
K:ket.--. The center piece on the
table was a birthday cake with SO

eand'.t:- - all lighted. The afternoon
was in telling stories about
t.iJ-- n times.

Monev in Eggs.

Ha-'- :- are not bankable but the
ii: .r.ey from their sale. is. This money
i- - jr.nr for the effort. How do you

ireat the hen that lays the Golden
Egs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy will keep the poultry in good
condition and increase the yield in
eirgs. We guarantee this and refund
your money if not satisfied.

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

For Infants and Children.
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her
Wayne Dixon , manager of the I

Richie rock quarries here, was in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. U. Thomas of Weeping
Water, mother of Dr. J. W. Thomas,
visited them and took in the M. E
bazaar and dinner last Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Gorder and daughters, is

Dnrnthv and Helen, came to visit Mrs
PWr and to attend the bazaar Sat- - Uhe
urcay.

Mrs. D. C. est was a passenger
to Lincoln Monday afternoon, return

ating Tuesdav afternoon. Gladys re- -

turned home with her.
a,, ;PTn nvprlnnked bv this uaner- - - - - - X A

that of Mrs. Helena A. Pollard.
who Jeft a wcek affQ at Fritiay to
tn.-in-i tho mntnr in I.oner i;,.jifn i

Monday was the S4th birthday of
Grandma Gruber, and the children,
very thoughtfully, planned a splendid J

t : i u .1 . . . : u Uv I .
; 1 1 . : e i unu uie uaj wlii uti

the home of Henry Gruber.
V nre snrrv tr statp that the con-

dition of Mrs. C. D. St. John's health
c.,.h tw ;t no. fnr hr

to nndeifro an oneration .it a hosnital
in Omaha the first of the week.

t i--ui "Tvo. p.knl I 5. .iictiics otunc anu .'lis. uuuen
Alford. former residents of Nehawka.
came down from Elmwood on Satur- -

i u i i inl.t ltlrL LU ctLLCllU lUC UcXZ.ci.cX I , ct.na I

ul,. v.f cn,.0roi i.-j- n nom
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Pollard rejoice ic

over the arrival of a fine boy baby
.v,;- - u c,,..,!.. ;v, a.icXL Liioii iiuiiiv caiuiuav iiitiii.. xiiiu
-- r i.. i,i iLA .

Cll .UUIlUa lllllt LUC CtUl U

and Mrs. Jas. MeFarland and left a
fine seven-poun- d boy.

A birthday surprise party was or
darned for Roy Chriswisser at his
home last Saturday night, at which
a number of the younger people of
Nehawka were present. It is said a
very pleasant evening was had by all
present.

The bazaar held on Saturday by the
M. E. Busy Workers, netted the ledies
the magnificent sum of over $400, the
expenses of material, etc., has not yet
been deducted, but it is safe to say
they will have enough to install the
furnace, build the chimney, and make
some other much needed repairs to the
church and parsonage. The ladies cx- -

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR HEALTH
THE LATEST AND MOST SCIENTIFIC
TREATMENT CONSULTATION AND
EXAMINATION FREE :: :: ::

Dr. Barnes treats successfully all curable diseasesof the Nose, Throat,
Lungs, Heart. Stomach, Liver, Gall Stones and all diseases of the Gall,
Bladder, Bowels. Nerves, Brain, Skin and Blood Diseases, Catarrh of any
i art of the body, Bronchitis, Asthma, Constipation, Cystitis, Kidney trou-

bles. Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Ulcers, Diseases of Men, Neuralgia,
SLiaticu, Lumbago.

Dr. Barnes is the only physician in this part of the country admin-
istering this system of treatment... Investigate it. It will cost you noth- -

but your time. Correspondence solicited and absolutely confidential.
Write me.

DR. BARNES.
Suite 513-33- 0 Rose Bldg. ... 16th and Farnam Streets

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Hours 0-- 5 daily.

T-- S evenings.

tend their appreciation and thanks to
all who donated so liberally to the
bazaar, and the public, for its patron
age, without which they could not have
made such an excellent showing for a
their efforts.

t

WEEPING WATER
REPUBLICAN.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tay
lor a son on Dec. -- lh

Grandma Giberson who has been
very sick tor several weews js con-

sidered verv low today (Thursday.)
A. I. Ralston shipped a car of hogs
Nebraska City Wednesday and a
of cattle to Omaha. He accom- -

Ipanied the latter to market.
R. B. Jameson and son Will were

Omaha today buying ice toois.
ice harvest will commence next

if the present cold weather
continues.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Thacker and
family who have been living ia
Stockton, Kas., arrived Monday for a

at the home of Mrs. Thacktr's
mother, Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, sr.

When Mrs. J. A. lliatt visited her
husband at the Omaha hospital last
Saturday, she was informed that it
would be the First of March at least
before Mr. Iliatt would be able to
ome home.
John Hook, a quarry workman, re- -

ctived from Judge Glovers court
week a holiday presvui of thirty

lavs in the countv jail for exhibiting
much hilarity with his iiu'.e jug

umier his arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawson ar

rived Tuesday from North Platte to
visit Mrs. Lawnrn's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Atidrus until after nu;s.
Thev made the trin by auto and
found it pretty cold and lots of slip
pery roads.

Mrs. G. H. Dennis left for Iowa
week with her nephew. Jes.--

Smith to visit her relatives during
Christmas. Mr. Don r. is accompanied

as far as Omaha, where he at- -

tended a convention of the lumber
men, returning home Thursday eve
ning.

B. L. Philpot returned Sunday
morning from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he had spent four weeks tak-

ing treatment at the sanitarium. Bert
wonderfully improed from the

bath treatment and speaks highly of
Springs. Mrs. Wm. Hunter and

daughter. Miss Clara, of Platts- -
. . T. ,

mouth, 3lrs. v m. i cters ana on
Tim, who were also taking treatment

the springs returned Saturday,
They all speak highly of the benefits
received from the treatment.

UNION
Ledger
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Jesic Todd- - who h ls hct'n iT

for i h j ast month . returned
i'rnt' Monday.

Iont Roh " - I'ased the new
asi:'.t:cewhi:':iW B. Banninr lecent- -

v completed
J- - w- - v'ooda:d of HartingLon was
town trie latir part ot l:ic week

visiting the Frank Boggs fami.y
turned home Monday.
Luther Hall from cattle

l...v:ng trip --Monday n:q:ht. that .00-

him to Viscon-:- n for thrc nays.
While there he bought a ca !:ad of
fierh milch cow.:.

'Word was received Tuesday night
or Wednesday inorning st-tn,'- ; that

Taylor h.i I died in Cilifornia
near Los Angeles. His funeral will
pro1 ably be held today. Fui Iher pur-ticu'ii- rs

next week if obtainable.
Rue F'ans, after trying to get car

penters to put on his storm windows,
had to be absent from the stoie Tues-
day morning to erect them Ivin.clf.
Now Rue says, what is the use of try-
ing to get anybody to work for you
nowadays.

L. G. Told has a couple of sic!;
horses at his piace here in town. They
took sick suddenly as they were being
driven to town, and it is reported thac
they will not recover. It is a good
team ynd means quite an item to Mr.
Tcdd.

John McCarthy was operated on at
a hospital in Omaha last week for
an abscess in his head. The latest
ieports that we have had indicate
John is getting along fine and will
be home within a few days ready for
hard work again.

Richard Smith, who has bscn out in
the western part of the state buying
cattle and horses, has returned home.
He reports business extra good and
says that he can sure make a good
cleanup with what- - he bought out
west. Richard is known all over the
country as a conservative buyer and
a man who has never lost on a pony.

One of the largest sales of the sea
son was held at the George Mark farm
last Monday. Horses sold heavy, one

FLJTTSSfOUrn FEMI.TTEEKLT JOURNAL PAGE T.

$335.00 Cows brought from $50 to
$100, and hogs, the best ever. Imple- -
xnents sold good. Mr. Mark will quit
farming for the present and will take

long needed rest. George left to
day for a trip to Ohio. He will be
gone about four weeks.

...? mrT

ELM WOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

Clyde Hoover is contined to his
heme at the present time on account
of sickness. He is suffering with
Blight's disease.

Frank Lenz, who is attending Napir-viil- e

college at Napirvilie, 111., came
home last Saturday to spend the holi-
days.

The friends of Samuel Raker will
bo glad to hear from him. Word has
reached us stating that he is located
'.it T n t!'itw r'oli

Charles S. Stone of the Elmwood :

State bank has been appointed agent !

for the Union Central Life Insurance
company of Cincinnati, O. J

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Spratt are re- - '

joicing because of the arrival of a
little daughter on Monday, December
IS, HiHk Both mother and babe are i

doing nicely. The little daughter
weighed ten pounds. j

Last week Tuley Wall marketed a
hog which weighed 740 pounds. The
hog was of the Poland-Chin- a breed '

and was only -- 0 months old. We con-

sider this a pretty good hog consider-
ing age.

Leonard Parrish left on Mwnday for
Lincoln, where he will enter the Lin- -

coin Business college for the rest of
the winter. Leonard has decided to
take up the business line and will no
doubt launch out soon.

Mrs. C. S. Stone took the following
ladies to Nehawka last Saturday in
the Buick five passenger to attend an
M. K. ladies kensington at that place,
Mrs. E. C. Burke, Mrs. L. F. Lang-hors- t,

Mrs. Alford and Miss Ida Mc-Fa- ll.

On Tuesday of this week Leonard
McLaughlin in attempting to tie a
colt in out of the bad weather was
kicked in the abdomen and for a time
was in a serious condition. A phy-

sician was called and at the present
time he is getting along quite well.

Last Saturday George Lackie paid
us a very pleasant visit. While Mr.
Lackey is 'Jo years of age. he is a re-

markable man and gets around well
for one of his age. He talked over
some of his early experiences and tak-

ing it all together we enjoyed his visit
and learned that Mr. Lockie, even at
his age, enjoys living and his friends
to the fullest extent.

VVV--i vs-i--v? vvvv
LOUISVILLE
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Little Lois Norman is sick with
pneumonia.

David, the little son of Rev. Wach-te- l,

is sick with tonsolitis.
Archie Hill, son of L. Hill, is down

with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kilgore were

Omaha visitors Saturday, returning
homo Sunday.

Wilma and Bruce Keckler, children
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Keckler, are
down with pneumonia.

Cashier C. E. Wood of the Home
State bank, accompanied by Mrs.
Wood, were Omaha visitors .Tuesday.

II. A. Funke, our popular lumber
dealer, made a business trip to St.
Joseph, Mo., and Atchison, Kan., the
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlafli write.--

to friends here from their home in St
Joseph, Mo., where they have resided

-- ince leaving Louisville, that they are
well and send regards to old-tim- e

f .lends.
A miscellaneous shower Has given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Stchlman Sunday evening, December
17, :n honor of their daughter. Miss
Idarlha, and her fiance. Mr. Fred
Brunkow, whose wedding is announced
f jr December 25.

Attorney Harry O. Palmar of Om
aha spent three days this week at the
bene of his uncle and aun. Mi-- , and
Mis. L. J. Mayneld, on his annual
wood-splittin- g trip. He's e split-

ter and has a failing for home-mad- e

pork sausage. He has just finished a
kr:g fitting as special master in chan- -

(cy in the United States district court
a!. Omaha in an important patent liti
Ration.

Doing the Work.

s W. T. Nanney, Noel, Mo., writes
"Your B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder
is doing the work down in this part
of the world. "Lt proved to be what
we needed to prevent and cure hog
cholera and expeworms."

H. M. Soennichsen.
1r

R. FARMER!

A half million dollars worth
of perfectly good farm ma-
chinery is thrown in the scrap
pile every year in Nebraska.

Farm work is the hardest
work there is on machinery.

Castings break, bearings
wear out. shafts bend and
break. Things get dull and
pull hard, gears rattle, smash,
bang and crash, p.unt gets dull.

Many farmers throw away
machinery and buy new, be
cause they are not aware that
we can in nearly every case
re-ma- ke such machinery equal
and in many respects better
than new.

We do not care how bad your
machinery is smashed or worn,
they all look alike to us; we re-

make them as good as new and
save you money.

A dollar saved is a dollar
earned, keep your money at
home and you may get it back
again besides it helps us to em-

ploy home labor.

Put your machinery troubles
up to us, we have the best
equipped machine shep in the
country; if you don't believe it
call and see us. Visitors are
always welcome.

We make everything in metal.
Now is a good time to over-

haul things for the spring rush.

WESTERN MACHINE AND
FOUNDRY.
L. C. Sharp.

Plattsmouth - - Nebraska

.1

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Lawyer. T

4.

East of Riley HoteL
Ccates' Block,
Second Floor

T- -t.T !.?

VISITING HERE FOR HOLIDAYS.

Krm Tuesday's laily.
Ernest Brown and bnue ot han

Francisco arrived in the city .Sunday

to visit for the holidays with Mrs. Z.

T. Brown and family of this city. Mr.
Brown has just recently retired from
several years' service in tne L rated
States navy and with his bride came
back to enjoy the Christmas season
with the mothei: of Mr. Brown. The
many friends of Earnest were very
much pleased to meet him and to
learn of his new happiness.

TRAIN NO. 15 HELD HERE

TO WARM UP COACHES

This morning Burlington passenger
train No. 15, westbound, was held
in this city several minutes in order
that sufficient steam to warm the cars
could be produced, and during the wait
the passengers were all requested to
ermain in the depot until the cars
were warmed up sufficiently to allow
them to be occupied with comfort.
This was very thoughtful of the com-

pany in caring for the comfort of the
passengers and saved everyone a cold
and disagreeable ride into the me-

tropolis.

HER DEATH NEAR

So Everyone Thought, But 2s Now

Well And Stronger Than Ever.

Newton, Mo. "I can certainly
speak a good word for Cardui, the
woman's tonic," says Mrs. Jay
Rhoades, of this town. "1 suffered for
12 years with my right side, and the
last three years, I would have a bad
spell with it about every three months.
I would get so bad off, every enc
would think I could not live.

The first of July, I began taking
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
haven't had a bad spell since soon
after I began taking it.

Before taking Cardui, I was so ir-

regular, and, at times, I could hardly
stand on my feet. Now, I can clean
house, and do any kind of work with
out its hurting me in the least.

Cardui will surely do for other
women, what it did for me. I am tell-

ing all my neighbors about it."
Cardui is a mild and effective tonic

for women, that has been found, by
actual use, during more than 50 years,
to relieve the ailments "to which all
women are peculiarly liable.

Card-u- -i has helped thousands.

The Plehawka IVIills
arc now Rolling and Manufacturing the

FLOUR!
The Popular Cass County Brand of Flour

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

A!so a Full Line

. ST.
JOE MALCOLM, Head Miller.
For Sa'.e by Hatt & Son, Plattsmouth, Neb.

and Puis & Gansemcr, Murray, Neb.

INTERESTING SERVICES

AT si. PAUL'S tHUBGH;s;n!Er;:::::;:
legatees.

I'linii Tue.-iiM-'s I'aily.
At the German St. Paul's church a

very interesting tnnsirans pniai"
was given Sunday evening at 7:15
and the church was filled to its ut-m:.- -.t

capacity. The program con-

sisted of a number of poetical selec-

tions which were given by the child-

ren in a masterly way. The congre-
gation sang a number of well known
German Christmas songs which are
familiar and dear to the German
pe pie. The class of Miss M. Meis-ing- er

delivered two beautiful Christ-
mas hymns while Edna and Freda
Klir.ger gave a pleasing duet. The
choir of the church assi.-te-d in the
program with several choice hymns
and Mr. Adolph gave a pleasing bass
solo, -- Gute Nacht" which was es-

pecially enjoyed. The main feature
of the program was the cantata, "The
Angels' Message" which was given by
the members of the Luther League
under the direction of Miss M. Meis.-inie- r.

It was certainly a beautiful
spectacle when at the close of the
cantata the young ladies, garbed as
shepherds and angels were seen in
holy adoration kneeling before the
manger singing, "Silent Night, Holy
Night."

The sacks containing the sweets
or the voung folks were not forgot- -

ten and were distributed and the
ser ; c!o:.c! with the well Known
"O, du Froehliche. O du Selige."

On Christmas morning the usual
Christmas services were held. Rev.

J. II. Steger delivering his sermon on
the eternal text, "God So Loved the
World." The choir delivered two
hymns suitable to the occasion.

SMALL FIRE BREAKS OUT

i'r..m Tiiesdav's I taily.
This afternoon the fire department

was called to the residence of II. N.
Dcvey on North Fifth street, where
a small frame building used a." a coal
shed and wah house was found to be
in flames, but the fire was soon ex-

tinguished, with but little less to the
building. The fire was caused by
gasoline in which a dress was being
washed coming in too close contact to
a hot stove and causing the liquid to
burst into flames. Mrs. Joseph Halas,
who was washing the dress, received
severe burns on the hands before she
could escape from the building. The
prompt work of the department saved
the building from destruction.

1917 Calendar i'ads at the Journal
oflice.

FOR SALE.

Improved farm, northwest
4-- of 13-20-- 6, Boone county, Ne- - v

braska; two and a half miles -l---l-

from Albion; $16,000.00. Easy

V terms.
MICHAEL V. RUDDY,

J. Albion, Nebraska, v
4

Tit 1; to c i:i;on oits.
In the I'juntv Court of ('ass County,

Nebraska. In th matter of the es-

tate of Mans C. Nielsen, deceased.

Notiee is hereby jriven to the creditors
of said defeased! that will be
had upon claims filed ajraist said es-
tate, before in';. County Ju'ie of Casi
Countv. Nebraska, in the County Court
room 'at riattsmout h, in said County,
on the ;!d day of January. lt)17, s.nd on
the d ilay of July, 191". at ten o'clock
in the foienoon. of each day. for ex-
amination, adjustment, and allowance:
that all claims must be tiled in said
Court, on or before said last hour of
hearin-r- ; and that any and all claims
against said estate, not tiled on or be-

fore said last hour, will be forever
barred.

"Witness my band and seal of said
County Couit, at I'lo ttf-niout- In said
Countv, this, 2lHh day of November,
lUlti.

ALLEN J. TiEKSON,
i Weal i County Judsc

99o

of By Products!

JOHftJ, Prop.

i.ix; i. Mcni i:.
Ni.ti.f to imri-- i esubiits li t n.la u t..li t ii !. irs. devisees,

a!--s- . personal lOJ-le- s en t ;i t i e-- - and alll!sons interested 111 tiie estate ofi;':;is 1'oroek, der e;ist d. and the nri-K'io-

Haiircants of the east half of
J i"iir,east quarter of se 1 1

township eleven ill) raneIt! ?i east iith I' M
a.-- Ua.

and ac h of von are eiel.y n.iti- -
ne'1, t! ,( I'l. j I'r.nlrrnviii . i . i ........null .i.-- . fit. IllT I t litli uav of I ) ii in her. l:iti,tiled !' IIU'M in tie Iiistrjit . itof 'ass "writv, Nebraska, wherein ymand all l 4M 11 . u. t.., . ., , I 1...

. ." viavei- ..1 wl:uh petition Isiiiac 1 : e ei: 'in interest. ri!.t. title andestate of ou aau every one of you
ia and to tla- - '"Mt. milliter of ..- -
tion seventeen ,,7, ,oU-.-:i- eleven.111 north ranm , ;,,,... ,.:jM ,.
M.. ( ass county. he declaredinvalid, and of no P.., ,. itt1) ,.n,i tThat the title of kji.,1 plaintiff in'un.l

'f (iiu real esiaie, verv pa rtthereof l.e quieted as a;!-,- :v t von and
..1.11 .i.i.i j our- - 01 ui,. ,lM, atrninstany and all claims of 0.1V personthrough or hy yoa. and tf.ti it i,e ad-jadu-

and decreed that Jir h ; ,,f
011 nose names ar e ui.ove s . f I.

if living, and jf deceased, the
devisees, legatees, and pcr.'-.nu- i',..sentatives and all other persons iriv..
ested in the estate of each and e;
ene of you, have 110 rijht. title, elair.or interest in and to said real estate,or anv part thereof and that each andall of said defendants, those named,and those whose names ate unknownand not stated, l.e forever larred from
claiininir or asertin any rijiht. title,
interest or estate in and to said re I

estate, or any part thereof, and forsuch other and further relief as t,.
the court may seem just and ! 11 i t a 1.U-- .

You and each of you are further noti-
fied that you are reipiired to answer
said petition on or before Monday the
L'lUh dav of January. MM".

C 1 1 A I : LE S CON'TIEYM A X.
l'laintiff.c. a. t:ayvi.s.

Attorney.
4 weeks beginning

.NOTM i; TO CHEDITOIIS.
Sjtate of Nebraska,

ts.
Cass County,

In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Harmon

Hest or, de eased.
Notice is heieby Kiven to the credit-

ors of said deceased that hearings will
be bad upon claims tiled jfainst sahlestate, me. County Judjre of ('ass
County. Nebraska, nt the County Courtroom in I 'la tt smoi t h. in said Countv.
on the 2Cth day of lteceml.er. I'.Mfi, arid
on the 26th day of June. Mil 7. at !
o'clock a. m.. each dav for examina-
tion, a tl just meat and a i lowam e.

All claims must be tiled in said court
on or before said Inst hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at I'lat tsmout h. Nebras-
ka, this 27th dav of November, MM b.

ALLEN J. HEHSON.
'Seal) Countv .luili-- .

First publication v.ks.

NOTICK OI- - nr.Ki:ui;irs SAM-:- 1

IMKTI'JTO.N.

III I lie DUtrlcl Court of l.nu'Hnl-- r

County, .Nrlirakka.

Frances Hattie I'ollard. plaintiff,
vs.

Marion Ktbel Codden. et al defendants.
Not ice is hereby iven that by vim

of a jtidsrment and an order of the Ims-tri- et

Court of I.ancaster County. Ne-
braska, entered on the L'.'tli day of No-
vember, M16, in a cause in
said Court, wherein Frances Hattie I'ol-
lard was j.laintiff. and the following
named were defendants, thus: Mm inn
Kthel Cioihlen. Charles I'ollard, Florence-Masti- c

Coihien, Nellie "loihien. Hazel
Marion Codden. Veral Victor (Sodden.
Horace Kdward CSodden. Stella (Sodden
Williams. Charles A. 'Williams, and John
II. Meii. ditected the u r. 'iers iirned.

to sell the following oescriie.;
projierty, all 'if which is situated in
Ca.s County, Nebraska, to-vv- it:

The north half of the northeastquarter of section nineteen (Mm. town-
ship twelve (12). north, ranee nine !').
east of the fcth I'. M., I will, on Tu..-day- .

the t'th of Janiiurj, Mil", at one
o'clock 1". M.. at tl,i! ("ass Count.v Cijritt
House, in the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, sell at public vendue, tu thehighest bidder for cash, all of the ii box e
described real estate, the same to be
free and clear of all ercum hiaricc.

The sale of this property is subject
to the confirmation of the Court. Pos-
session of the propertv will be nivi--
March 1, 1917. The land is well im-
proved. Abstract showing food tltb:
will be furnished.

K. A. WIGGKNHOUN. JM..
Meferee.

Ashland, Nebraska.
Morning & Led with. Attorneys.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

NOTICK TO CIli:iiTOK.
The State of Nebraska,
Cats County,

In the (iiuuly Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Kellv. deceased.
To thi creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that T will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-inout- h

in said countv, on Januarv !.
M)17, and July I, 1917. at 10 o'clock A
M., on each of said day to receive an i
examine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. The time limited for thpresentation of claims apainst es-

tate is six months from the ninth dj-o- f

January. A. I. M17. atid the titlelimited for payment of d bts Is ot eyear from eleventh day of Itecembei,
191K.

Witness my hand and the seal oT
said county court, this eleventh day of
December, 1916.

ALLEN J. UF.F.SON.
County Judye.

W. A. Kobertbon,
Attorney.


